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M Jilux who uro constitutionally opposed
M to work will learn somothinp; to thair
H tiOvantusfoby nplyliij| ( foraoity oflico-

.M

.

iMlKltlKUT insulation is the latest
H numo for the olootrio incendiary , but it

** Hooms as neur porlootioi us any yet iu-

voiitcd
-

, ___ __ _
1

Rkcknt events lead to tlio conclusion__ that , locally , tbia is a governmnnl o-
fH contractors , by contractors and lor con
H | tractors , _____ ___
H I Montana's metal production for the
" past year (jives her an unquestioned

rifrht to the title , the precious gem of
, _ the union

m i -

H Tium : nro a tow planks loose in the
H ' neighborhood of the north side broworyi
H I Councilman OConnor should supply his
H tiidcwnlk inspector with a keg of nails

K With ono hundred thousand ilollurs
H ]

4
, in the road fund the county

"

board will
j hnvo little difllculty in keeping tno

H. | Highways around thair ostutes in excel
H : lent ropuir-

.H

.

Wm Aiti : not trying Vandorvoort and
H Wilcox in the papers They worel [ culled into court to prove their criminal
H ; libels , and Micro they should inako
H their proofs

H , Tun llnancinl reformers in tbe city
H council can do the public great ser
Ht rico by an explicit statement on the
H money value and tensile strength of the
H comout used in effecting the combine

Tin : plaintive nppoul of the state
H' board of transportation to the railroads
H' to x mo down in ruteB is ono of the most
Hi pathetic on record Stuto history con
H Uutis no parallel of a master begging
Hl liis Borvunt for rollof-

.H

.

| Tin : Fort Smith method of muuufac-
H

-

: turing good Indiuns has tbotnorltof
Hj aiuipiicity nnd olllclcncy Long expo
H | rionco mid tin unlimited supply of raw
K I material prevented a hitch in the pro
K ccodings except that which mufiled the
H | right cn-

rH

.

WmiuChicago was rejoicing over
Bj her success in the first test vote in the
Hj house , the Now Yorkers borrowed the
Hi western method of hustling and ecorod-
Hj an inning by Bocuring a special worlds
Hj fair committee In the contest for the
Hj pilzo St Louisuppoursto havodroppod
H out of eight

K Mayou Cusuma explains that the
i only legacy loft by the Broatch admin

H | istration was an empty desk The per-
M

-

Bonal organ of tlio now mayor assorts
H that Broatch loft a rich und varied as-

HJ
-

i Hortmont of political buruaclos , nnd the
M. | record shows that Mr Gushing cliojr-
M

' -

fully ucceptod a few cholco specimens

' AccoiiiiiNo to the retired sidewalk
M inspector there uro mora than four.htm-
H

-

drcd uillos of sidewalks now in axist-
B

-
once in this city That indicates that

B the want of sidowulkH litis boon wollsup-
H

-
plied , and all wo shall uoed duriia' the

Mj present j oar is the replacing of wooJ on
B vrnlks with stone and other durable nm-

tonal Jn vlow of this fact what need
is there for an ussistunt sldowulk l-

uI
-

HpootorV ___ _ __ _
m A KIM has been introducud in con
m gross to nay the roprcsontutlvos of the

lute John Ericsson thirteen thousand ,H nine hundred und thirty dollurs , with
m interest , the balance of his claim
K ngnliiBl the government Captain

j Kiicssuu , in 1807 , designed the first
W Amoilcaii war ship , the Princeton , and
H the 11 rot vessel that cnrrlod its mnchlii-
B

-

| ery below the water line This claim
H lias boon standing ugulust the govern

9 tnuiit since the war , und the purpose o-
fU , the bill is to pay it and to reward in-

f > stnuo measure the debt owing to Unit
ffj patlunt teller nnd man ot genius

HI Thuro is no way of patimutlng how

HJ much the nation is indebted to the
HI ideas of Kricssou for the advnucoinent-

Jt has uuido in naval construction It
Ht is an act of justice , simply , to tatisfy
Hj l l9 claim

aAMnuNo ja; farm vnonucTS
Congressman Con neil n few days ngo

presented in the house the potltion of a
largo number of Nobrnska fnrmorH osk-
ing

-
for a law to prohibit boards of trndo-

nnd speculators from fixing the price of
values by snlos of future dolivorlos
Those petitioners suggest that bucket
shop speculation on future products
should bo prohibited nnd snlcs for future
rtollvorles bo confined to products in
existence , and then on tvarohouso ro-
colpts.

-

. A similar potltion from the
farmers of South Dakota has boon pre-

sented
¬

in the sennto by Senator Pottl-
grow, and there hnvo boon expressions
by farmers elsewhere in favor of legis-
lation

¬

prohibiting gambling in pro ¬

ducts
This is a matter of interest not only

to the farmers of the country , but to all
who nro engaged as merchants in hand-
ling

¬

the ngricultural products of the
country and to the whole people The
system of speculative gambling in those
products , which is allowed , wo believe ,

in no other country , is an evil whoso
effects nro widespread , reaching , in-

deed
¬

, all interests The now presi-
dent

¬

of the Chicago board of trade , in
his nddross to the board a few days ago ,

dwelt upon this system of gambling as
one of the most serious detriments to
the interests of ngriculturo and to legit
imnto business in the products of agri-
culture

¬

Ho ascribed the inactivity
und poor compensation of those on-

gaucd
-

in this line of trade to two causes ,

the cxtromo low nricos for all farm
products nnd the continued existence ot
the socalled bucket shop " ilo do-

olnrcd
-

the bucket shop to bo most per
nicions in its ofToct Those results , "
ho said , are now established in nearly
every villugo in the land , and their
lilghsouudlng names , in Imitation of-

logltlmnto nails ot commerce , with such
attractive surroundings as their enor-
mous

¬

illgotten gains ennbo' thorn to
maintain , Is making gambling respec-
table

-

in communities whore cards are
an abomlnution " Ilo recommended
action by the board against the bucket
shops , by withholding from thorn Quo-
tations , and the board almost unani-
mously

¬

udopted n resolution au-

thorizing
¬

the directors , at their dis-

cretion
¬

, to discontinue the ofllco-
of market rope'rts There could bo no
moro emphatic declaration than is con-

tained
¬

in this action of the evil of
buckotshop gambling Whether it
will hnvo any effect upon these institu-
tions is questionable

But while the evil is admitted , the
question of how to remove it is a most
difficult one Sovernl states , among
them Illinois , have ennctod laws acainst
the bucket shops , but they hnvo not
boon oufurcod Indeedso far ns Ilinois-
is concerned , the decisions ot tlio courts
hnvo boon in favur of the bucket shops ,

the board ot trade of Chicago having
been compelled by judicial order to fur-

nish
¬

those places quotations Is it likely
that national legislation would bo any-
more effective in suppressing those
dons of vice , " as they are characteri-
zed

¬

by the prosidunt of the Chicago
board of tradoV During the rebellion ,

when gold speculation was at its height
and throatoncd the most sorlous con se-

quences
¬

to the country , congress at-
tempted

¬

to put a check upon it ,

and utterly failed , although the
dillicultios to bo overcome wore
not so great as would bo encountered in-

an attempt to enforce a general law
against gambling in the produets of the
farm But if it bo assumed thnt such a
law could bo made effective , is the ma-
tter

-

ono which congress has the nuthor-
ity

-
to legislate upon ? Thcro is cer-

tainly
¬

reason to doubt that it has , and
there is very little probability that the
farmers will over get from that source
any legislation against the ovilsof spec-
ulation

¬

of which they justly complain
What may bo accomplished by stuto
legislation is also somewhat uncertain ,

in viowof the failure of the Illinois
law to suppress bnckot shop specula ¬

tion All ngrco as to the pernicious
character of this sort of speculation , but
how to provon t it is a very hard prob
lem-

.SENJllOn

.

ALLISON ntiXOMlXATED
The republican caucus of both houses

of the Iowa legislature has formally set-
tled

¬

the oloclion of a United States sen-
ator

¬

by unanimously renominating Sen-
ator

¬

Allison for a fourth term The
boasted opposition to him did not do-

vnlop
-

In the caucus , nor was there oven
a shadow of dibsatisfuction expressed at
the result , Nothing now romaltis but to
formally ratify his nomination by a vpto-
of the full legislature This will bo
done as Eoon as the dead lock is broken
and the legislature is permanently or-
ganized.

¬

. The republicans in the sonata
nndhoueoaro to bo congrntulutod for
their promptness in disposing ot the
senatorial question In the present
stutus delays might have led to compli-
cations

¬

of a serious nature But the
prompt action of the republican caucus
will effectually put a stop to all schemes
ot Senator Allison's onomlos to defeat
him , and in all probability hasten the
organization of the lower branch of the
legislature as well
' In accepting the nomination tendered
him with much cuthusiubm , Senator
Allison spoke feelingly of the long
servlco ho has rendered his state nnd-
or the responsibilities which attach to-

an olilcc of the magnitude he holds
Tlio strongest proof that Senator Al-

lison
¬

has Ullod the meusuro of his
olllco to tlio satisfaction of the grout
commonwealth ho ropresouts is the
unanimity ot soiitiinont expressed in
favor of his reelection und the do-

cislvo
-

notion ot the cauous that ronom-
inutcd

-

him for the fourth term ,

ooiEitson ruovAlF mrssa ab
Governor Thomas ot Utah has for

wnrdodtotho legislature his first an-
nual

-
report It is a document of inter-

est
¬

because it contains rocominenda-
tlons

-

which will invite moro tliun pass-
ing

¬

notice , The moesago assumes that
the legislature is fully cqulupod with
power to tnko care of the territory's in-

torott
-

and it points out the way to pro-
ceed

¬

to business It differs from mes-
sages

¬

of this ohuntcter usually sent to
legislatures ny forinor governors of the
torrltory in that it pays no attontton to-

rocommendutlons calculated to stir up
the anger ot the Mormons or to incite
thorn to increased hostility against the
general government , it deals with live

issues and with rnnttcrs of passing mo-

ment
¬

in the torrltory The rofcronccs-
to the Insauo asylum , the reform school ,

the agricultural fair building , to the
lnrs governing banking , to the estab-
lishment

¬

ot a legal rata of interest , to a
pardoning board , to the character of
memorials that should bo presontcd to
congress , nro nil of a character to com-

mend
¬

thorn to public intcrost They
nro all practical and timely , and ex-

hibit
¬

the wisdom of the prcsldont in
appointing territorial governors mon
whose long rosldonco has made thorn
thoroughly familiar with all their re ¬

requireme-

nts.

.

nrnopuxEn 1on taxpaycus
When The Bku charged that the

running expenses of this city hnvo
moro than doubled during the Inst two
years many pcoplo wcro disposed to
consider it ns an oxnggorntion But
Tin : Bui ; is sustained by the records ,

nevertheless , as may bo scon by the
following exhibit :

Balnnco on hand at the close of Boyd's
administration , May 1 , 1SS7 :

General fund $Gfl405M-
Slnltlnu fund bJU7T4T
Library fund 4IU.| 28-

Flro fund S.OU.W-
Pollco fund 7US02 ' !

Balance on hand nt the close of the
wlso nnd vigilant administration of-

Cushinga predecessor , January 1 , 1890 :

Gcnoral fund S 107210
Shilling fund 7407S45
Library fund 1108127
Fire fund lOnoan !

Pollco fund 8430S!)

Exhibit of tax levy for 188G , the lust
yenr of Boyd's' administration :

Forty mills per 100
Valuation 1180331734
Total tax l032C9
Tax levy for 1S80 :

Forty mills per 100
Valuation 2072007000-
Totultnx 09488142-
In other words , the expenses of city

government have increased from four
hundred nnd soVontysix thousand dol-

lars
¬

to nine hundred and nlnotyflvo
thousand dollars , In round numbers , per
unnum This fact should impress itself
upon tlio now mayor and council and
cause tlicm to lop oil the taxoators
wherever they may be quartered Wo
must have rctrouchmont und hnvo the
city's affairs conducted in a business
way __ ______

Till ! local democratic household is
rent with waitings and lamentations
The grief is so intense und widespread
that wore it not a matter ot public con-
cern

-

we would retrain invading the
privacy of the mourners nnd dragging
their sorrows to light Condoloncosnro
empty , and resolutions of regret , soaked
in tears , cannot relieve the gloom , nor
stay the hand smiting the faithful
The men who hold their shoulders to
the party chariot in victory und defeat ,
in storm and sunshine , until the cuticle
is gone and the bones protrude , wore
forgotten when the spoils wcro won
nnd coldly refused admission to the
banquets of the blest With few nota-

ble
-

exceptions , the rear guard confis-
cated

¬

the commissaries while the vet-
erans

-
wore lighting at the front Even

their advicoand counsel , though cheer-
fully

¬

received , fell on desert soil , lan-
guished

¬

nnd perished , while party
novices , the beardless youths to whom
the primer of democracy is a sealed
book , monopolized the ear of the host
and wore promptly anuointed Well
may the vets cry out In the wilderness :

Is life worth living ? " For thorn there
is no balm of Gilead to soothe their
wounds , no kindly hnnd to lift the
crushing burdens Their condition is
deplorable , their grief too deep to bo
measured in cold typo

WisiT8 , Fahqo & Company's annual
report of precious metals produced in
the states and territories west of the
Missouri river shows ft substantial in-

crease
-

in 1889 , compared with preceding
yours In round numbers the total pro-
duct

¬

of the United States was ono hun-

dred
¬

and twentysix nnd onehalf mil-
lion

¬

dollars , against ono hundred und
twelve und a half millions In 1888. Cal-

ifornia
¬

heads the list of gold producers ,
with n fraction over nine million dollars ,
while Montana ranks second with four
und a hnlf millions , In sllvor production
Colorado ranks first , with nineteen
millions , with Montana a good second ,
its product aggregating sixteen mill¬

ions Montana , hnwoyor , distances
all competitors and stands at the front
of precious metal producing stntcs The
total value of last years product was
thirtyone millions , seven hundred
thousand dollars ; Colorado , twenty
eight millions Idaho , seventeen mill-
ions

¬

, and Californianhd Nevada thirteen
and twelve millions respectively , The
growth and development of the country
is clearly shown in the statement that
the product has grown from fiftytwo
millions in 1870 to ono hundred nnd-
twentysix and half millions In 168-

9Tjiu

.

annual cstlmato of county ex-
penses

¬

for 1800 shows an increase of-

twontysoven thousand dollars over last
year , The statement of the vnrious
funds shows that whore the pruning
knife was applied , the amount lopped
off wont to swell the funds in which the
contractors und sinecures are most in-

terested
¬

, The court house fund was
increased from olghtyllvo thousand to
ono hundred thousand dollars , and the
road fund from ninety to ono hundred
thousand There is no excuse or justi-
fication

¬

for tlio increase The business
of the county hus not grown sufficiently
in a. year to warrant it.-

AS

.

A huuiunitnrluu act the cars of the
Omnlm mid Council Bluffs Motor com-
pany

¬

ought to bo provided with coupes
in which tlio driver ot the motor can bo
protected from storms und intense cold
The long run across the bottom be-
tween

¬

this city und Cpuncil Bluffs
causes a good deal of suffering to the
exposed motormen and in bo vera I cases
has boon productive of illness The ox-

poiibu
-

of the coujws would bo Blight
compared to the comfort they would in-

sure
¬

Till : Mormon lobby in Washington
is induulrloufaly circulating what must
appear to most people as u series ot now
revelations " The duugor of further
legislation inimical to tno interests of
the church has brought about pro-
fessions

¬

of oxtromu loyalty , rejection of
blood utonotuont , reverence for the
constitution and u bold declaration that

the saints , largoaod btnall , enjoy per-
fect

-

freedom in cx6rclslngtho right of
suffrage

CONOUliSSMAX Moitsisot Masjiichu-
sotts

-

favors the repeal of the Interstate
commerce law on ' the ground that it
has shrunk the value ot the railroads
two hundred million dollars If the
property has shrunk that much nolthor
the public nor the railroads nro aware
of it Double Ihnt sum might bo-

squcozod out without sorlously dimin-
ishing

¬

the quantity of wntorad stock

OTHER LANDS THAN OUllS-
.It

.

tins been reported thnt the English gov-
ernment intends to dissolve parliament and
appeal to the country ns soon ns posslblo
after the budget has been passed , It is held
thnt tlioOSliet divorce suit Is likely to dam-
age

-

tlio homo rule movement , thnt the favor-
able financial report will stroiiRthen the tory
govcrnmont with the pcoplo , and that the
successful Issue of the controversy with
Portutril over the African torrltorlos will
also tend to bring votes to Salisbury Under
the circumstances , nccorfllnc; to the report ,

the government has decided to dlssolvo par-
liament at once , so long ns the conditions
scorn fnvornblo to a conservative victory ,

rnther tlinn nDido tlio chances of n posslblo
liberal ronctlon a few years houce This
may bo the present temper of the Salisbury
government , exeitod by their paltry triumph
over Portugal , but it may bo doubted If
this purpose will survlvo very loug
after parliament meets Tlio present par-
liament does not cxpiro by statutory limi-
tation

¬

until 1803 , and although nn ap-

peal to the country may be necessary before
that date , wo doubt very much if It will bo
made with the consent of the conservative
ministry The assault on Parnoll Is not
llkoly to have very serious consequences to
his party j In any event it is likely to bo
altogether forgotten when the disgusting
Clovulnnd street scandal comes up for venti-
lation lu parliament nnd the government Is-

nrraigned for Its complicity In the oscano of
the urlstocratio criminals from the hand of-

Justleo. . The government Is llkoly to bo
severely damaged by the assault , If rumor
speaks truly , nnd the damage cannot bo off-

set
¬

by any personal charges against Charles
Stewart Pnrnell There has boon nothiiig-
In the result of the byoclcctions , so far , to-

glvo any encouragement to the tones to ap-

peal to the country , and it can hardly bo ex-

pected
¬

that the bulldozing ot such an Insig-
nificant power as Portugal will change the
drift of popular sentiment

V*
It has been hinted that Prince Bismarck

will endeavor to causa the gradual dlssolu-
tlon

-

of the AustroHungartan monarchy in
order that the Germans of that country may-
be united to the present German empire
The union of all the Germans under the
house of Hohenzolloru would give the Gor-
man empire a tremendous accession of
strength , and increase lis inlluonco on the
continent of Europe It would Have under
a strong government seventy millions of
people speaking ono language , nnd with
the sumo national memories As thcro
are two tendonoios In modern govern-
ment

-
first to glvo the individual

moro liberty , second to uuito as many
as posslblo under dne 'uuthority for the suko-
of convenience in trudo and cheapness In
public ndministrationiit seems that in tunc
all the Germans will wish to bo united , and
that the AustroHunjarian monarchy , un-

able to survlvo , will dissolve and each peo-

ple
¬

return to its constituent element It is
quite natural thatPrinco lMsmurck should
wish to hasten the day and increase the
power of his o vncountry , for whatovormay-
bo said of hispollttcatvlaws ho has devoted
his whole life to thobuildingupof Germany
Ho cannot nope to sco his lutest wish ful-
filled

¬

during his own life , but ho might lay
the plans which would load to the desired
result within two or three decades

CShould it turn out that Sugasta has at last
been definitely beaten , there will bo few to
mourn for him among the real frlonds of
Spain He had a great opportunity , nnd ho
has thrown It away Ills profession of lib-

eralism , whereby ho secured tlio good will of
many republicans , forced him to ropcatodly
promise n radical transformation of the
army and a return to universal suffrage
The events of 1873 ana 1874 taught all honest
liberals , as well as the ropubllcaas , that the
first of the reforms named is indlsponsiblo-
to any fruitful cxerclso of the ballot No
matter hovv much the franchise may be ex-

tended
-

- , a government based on votes will
bo unstable , so long as chronic discontent In
the army breeds Incessant conspiracies and
revolts Under tlio present military system ,

not only the warrant officers , but the iowor
grades of commissioned officers have prac-
tically no chance of promotion ; and the
funds that should be spent on organization

'and equipment are wus ted on a horde of su-

perannuated
¬

or supernumerary generals
Successlvo ministers of war under Sugasta
have earnestly endeavored to bring about a-

bettor state of things , but they have been
sacrificed , ono after anotbor , by their chief ,
and the army remains what it was four
years ago In the valri hope of diverting at-

tention from his breach of faith in this par-
ticular , the leader of the uiodoratos has re-

cently brought forwara a bill proposing to
restore the universal suffrage which was the
corner stone ot the constitutions of 1813 and
1820 , and which was revived daring the
period bctwoon thojoxpulslon of Isabella II.-

nnd
.

the Installation of Alphonso XII The
.device did not succeed , because it was feared
by liberals and republicans , ns well as con-

servatives , that should Sagusta direct the
administrative machinery during the next
elections ho would , under any form of suf-
frage , contrive to return a roujority of per-
sonal adherents

*
Bulgaria is ? qulotly but surely substanti-

ating her claim to consideration as the most
progressiva natlonalltyln the oastof Europe
Although hampered bymaiiy disadvantages
and obstacles , Prlnpe Ferdinand has boon .

able to establish the government of the
country upon a sourld basis , to develop its
agricultural and inilu VluI rojources , and to
build up Its financing j odlt Notwithstand-
ing the refusal of the great power * of Eu-
rope

¬

to recognUo hif rule , bo has sucoocdod-
in floating a Bulgarian loan at Vienna under
favorublo conditloiig , ' nud a syndicate ot-

lnris bankers is now
'

fltToring to undertake
the construction of uu extcusivo railroad sys-

tem in the country , ijtid toaccopt In payment-
S per cent HulRarJani| j

jItroasnry bonds Of
course this cbnlldonco displayed
abroad in the firuiaciul integrity und
stability of ttion present roglmo ut-

ofia is a source fmucb dissatisfaction
to the sultan , Mio , being unable
to find any ono foolhardy enough to trust
him with u loan , naturally views with a Jeal-

ous eye the readiness with which foreign
capitalists place their money at the disposal
of his Bulgarian vassal At St Petersburg ,

ioo , tbo loan contracted by Prince Ferdinand-
ot Vienna has created great Irritation , and
the official gazette protosU with much bitter-
ness against llulgarla's action in ' entering
into fresh engagements while pit ) liabilities
remain unpaid " This last insinuation is
unjust For tbe Sofia government has man-
aged to meet all its own engagements us
well as those contracted under the former
regime with bcrupulnus exactitude

The African countries that England now
claims by the right of possession and use
Portugal has uovur undertaken to possess or

to use , nnd has made no endeavor to occupy
until they had actually been occupied by a
British company The Portugaoso claim to
them , whntevor Its validity may originally
hnvo boon , has lapsed by nonuser , for assur-
edly to claim a country for four conturlcs
and inako no use of it must work a forfeiture
of the claim ns against anybody who is thus
nblo and willing , and Portugal is not , nnd In
resisting the British occupation , after hav-
ing for all those conturlcs neglected every
opportunity of occupying the country her-
self

-

, Portugal takes the nttltudo of a national
dog Inn colonial monger Portugal Is under no
need of oxpanslon , " while Great Britain

is under a vital and continuous necessity to
expand It is almost , if not quite , a rcqulro-
mont of national solfprescrvntlon that ska
shall find now markets for British uroducts ,
and the finding of such markets in Africa
means the growth there of industries the
products of which can bo exchanged for the
products ot British Industry , This is nn-
other way of saying that It means the civil-
ization of the country , which , under the pro-
tection of Portugal , has remained ns unciv-
ilized ns it was when Vnsoo da Qnmu doub-
led the Capo of Good Hope The British
Instinct for expansion sotnothncs takes
strnngo and questionable forms ; but lu this
case the cases of Great Britain against Por-
tugal

¬

is oho that ought to command tlio symj-
pathy or impartial friends of civilization all
tlio world over

The Canadian parliament , which opened
last Wednesday , promises a session of un-

usual lutorcst Whether much useful legis-
lation will bo passed is questionable , but
issues of the greatest hnportanco will conio-
up , nffccthig , It may bo , the stability of the
confederation and the pcaco and harmony of
the two peoples who It Is useless denying
nro striving to outgeneral ono another At
the last session of parliament what are now
known as the noble thirteen , " who voted
for the disallowatico of the Jesuit estate
acts , carried with them only a very mcagro
following throughout the Dominionwhereas
today the agitation of the equal rlght-
ers has given them a status in the
country and in the house which only
the bllndost of partisans would dare
to deny ' In fact , the Jesuit question , the
question of church nnd state , of French
Canadian domination In Quebec nnd Mani-
toba

¬

nnd the northwest , nnd of English as
the language of instruction In French Cana-
dian sepnrato schools in Ontario , will bo the
burning issues during the session Novcr
oven during the Uiol agitation , have the di-

viding lines between the English nnd French
been so marked as today , and never have the
Englishspeaking Canadians been sp deter-
mined that the aggression of the French
must bo met Even French Canadians them-
selves appear to rcahzo that the Jesuits have
carried their Intrigues too far, nnd thnt what
they gain in Quebec Is moro man counter-
balanced

¬

by what they may lose in the other
provinces

The African slave trade could easily bo
wiped out if the sultan of Turkey , Abdul
Hamid , himself a slave owner , would con-

sent to it Hut ho is not likely to take such
n step for vurious reasons , not the least of
which is tbat his brother , the former sultan ,

who was deposed on account of 111 health ,

has so far Improved as to bo serviceable as a-

figurohcad to conspirators in case a revo-
lutionary movement wore considered advisa-
ble. . Aut the only good result to be seen in-

Russia's' foreign policy Is the Incidental ono
of a perpetual enmity toward u system so at
variance with Christian civilization , The
hnrom and the slave block should hnvo no
place m the European system But owing to
rules of the international comity , pot only do
the powers remain sdont on this point , but
they treat Turkey with marked considerat-
ion. . The sultans representative sits ut the
board of tbo Brussels antislavery confer-
ence

-

and discusses the slave trade In Africa
with the rest It is an anomalous situation ,

nnd will not bo bottcrod until the eastern
question is settled and the Ottoman power is
retired from Europe

Emperor Williams Way
Kantat City Times

The young Gorman emperors' idea of peace
seems to bo to knock a man down and sit on

him

Th = State of Mr Brloo.-
Chtcaoo

.

Tribune
By the exercise of what is known as sena-

torial courtesy Mr Urlco of Now York will
bo known and designated as the senator from
Ohio

.

Moro Effective than lSuIlotH-
A

.

cileliila? Iitqiilrtr
Jefferson Davis made his rebellion experi-

ment thirty years too soon All that ho
sought to accomplish by war is being effected
now by bulldozing

Scnntor IHalrH Visionary Solicmi- .

San Francisco Alia-
.Scnntor

.

Blair is sure that bis appropriation
of 70000000 to turn the schools over to fed-
eral

-

control would pass if It wcro not for the
Jesuits This is the first good thing that has
been said for the Jesuits this year

The Electric Homo lor Domestics
Chlcaaa Tribune

Since it has been found possible to cook by
electricity there is no reason why the amiable
kitchen domestio should hereafter destroy
borself hjr means of the kerosene can She
can effect the same result by using a live
wire and with loss damage to the surround ¬

ings

riio Pros * and tlio Police
Chtcngn News

So long as the pollco regard the press and
its Inquisltivonpss after news with suspicion
as a rival and Inimical institution the two
chlof agencies for the protection of society
work at cross purposca and thieves nnd mis-

creants
¬

are rejoiced Lot tbo press and the
pollco bury tliplr Jealousies and coalcso , and
the thloves and mlscroants will have to take
to thulr holes

WITHOUT A JUIIV li.VW-

.Tlio

.

Now liiw AUaiilloiicul anil Ite-
p.iuls

-

inn Old •

In the abspuco of Judge Clarkson from the
city , Judges Doano and Wake ley took up the
further investigation of the new Jury law
Thursday nftornoon and , as was predicted
by Tun Bee , finally Issued an order to Dis-

trict Cleric Moores to proceed to summon u
Jury for tbo February term of court under
the old law This conclusion of tlio Judges
was based on section 7 of the now law which
limits the number of Jurors for each term to
100 , of which thirtysix would ho re-

quired
¬

for each two wcoKs of-

tno term , malting nt least U40

Jurors necessary for the February term
Tnla would almost exhaust the number al-

lowed
¬

for the cur and would leave the
courts without n Jury after the first two
wcoks of the May term The Judges accord-
ingly decided to decluro tbe law Inoperative
In Douglus county und to return to tbo old
system

This brings up another Interesting point
The new jury law repoalsall of the old luiva-
ou tbe subject so that there is now no other
law in force What ctfeut an appeal from a
conviction under the Jury system urdorod by-

tbe Judges , remains to oj tested ut the
proper time

McBIiu uoh Choree
James II McShano lias illeJ an amended

petition on his contest of the election of City
Treasurer Itusb , He alleges In the uincudcd
petition that J , W. Ktlor , a Judge ot election
in the first district of tbo Seventh ward , waa
corrupted by lu h ami received bribes for
so tampering with the return * pf that dis-
trict

-
' ns to materially atToct the result of the
election

STATE MILLERS MEETING ,

A Protoat Against Railroad Discrim-
inations.

¬

.

WANT FREE JUTE AND BURLAP

Iiliinoln's Itoal Kstnto ExohniiRO In-

NowQunrtcrs Charles J. inolc
sons Case Picking * From

tlio State Bouse.-

Liscoln

.

BcncAD or Tun Ouuu Buny J
1029 P Stiikkt , }

LiNcobX , Neb , Jan 17. J

The State millers association hold a short
session at the Capitnl hotel this morning and
adjourned sino ale Among the Important
feuturos of the work of the association was
the discussion on the freight rate question ,

The millers claim that tlio railroads nro
guilty ot discriminating against them nnd in
favor of the millers of other stntos in a num-
ber of ways , and give an lnstauco ns follows :
The rends haul tlin milling products from
Atchison , St Joseph , Kansas City and other
places cquldlstant to Onmha for 10 cents
per 100 , while they chnrgo millers from
Crete , Milford , Bonnet , Columbus and other
places of the same distance 11 } cants The
cxccutivo committee , consisting ot Messrs.-
F.

.
. SJohnson , X. T. Leftwich nnd A. Jncggi ,

was Instructed to present this discrimination
to the managers of the railway lines , nnd If-

posslblo secure tin cquitublo adjustment It
was also suggested , in case this matter could
not bo settled amicably , that tbo committee
should go before the state board of trans-
portation with a complaint nnd endeavor to-

sccuro their rights In thnt wuy A resolution
was adopted endorsing the action of the Is a-

.lional
.

mlllors1 association In its efforts to se-
cure

¬
the placing nf rnw julo nnd tmrlnp on-

tlio free list aud n memorial to congress was
ordered prepared , to bo sent to the Nebraska
delegation ,

Ho Wants HIh Liberty
M. A. Bartagan of Hastings is in the city

to secure the liberty ot Charles J. Jackson of
Kearney county , who is confined in the Jail
In this city for contempt of a notary publics
court Ayoarngo last Juno Jackson nnd
his sister wbila crossing tno Burlington
track at Mtndcn at an established crossing
over u heavy fill wcro struck by n passing
train In July last ho brought suit against
the company for 1500 damages His sister
sued for 7000. Since then the Burlington's
attorneys obtained a commission to take
depositions before a notnry public The tak-
ing of the testimony was Bet before E. G-
.Godfrey

.
, nt Mindcn , January 2. Jackson

nnd his sister failed to appear , whereupon ho
was arrested and committed to jail for con
tempt The sister was left in custddy ut-
Mindcn , being quito 111 from her Injuries
There was considerable comment at Mtndon
and m that vicinity over tbo nction of the
notary
The Lincoln ilnnl Estate Excliancc.-

At
.

11 oclock this morning Prcsidout Mc-
Clay and Secretary Ernst of the Lincoln
real estate oxchangojvoro in their places in
the now quarters in the Uurr block , ami
about 150 members and spectators wcro
present when the gavel rapped to call the
mcotiog to order There Is a raised platform
at the oad ot the room , oa which the officers
sat and a largo olnckboard on the wall to
record the ofiorings and sales Mups of the
city aud county nro hung up in convenient
places and everything is well arranged for
business There was also a basket of cut
flowers from L. C. Chopin's green house
The business this morning referred mainly
to the proposed reception to the committco af
the Seventh Day Advoutists , who will bo
hero tomorrow to look at a stto for their new
uulvcrsity

Tlio Fitzirerald Case
Some months ago John Fitzgerald asked of

the city council that Rtops bo taken to pre
venttho flooding of the collar of his now
wholcsalo building at Seventh and P streets
It will bo remembered that several times
during the summer the cellars wore badly
flooded The mutter was referred to a special
committco consisting of Councilmen Hush
ncll , Dean and Bocnmor At the last meet-
ing Busbnell and Dean submitted a report
favoring the chnncres nnd estimating the
cost at 2000. The report was adopted
Yesterday Mr Qocbmcr submitted a minor-
ity report against making the changes

State Moaso Gossip
The following parties were commissioned

ootaries public by the governor this morn-
ing : Ernest Hocffnor , Hastings , Adams
county ; William B. Parker , Aton , Cedar
county ; Charles A. Brown , Broken Bow ,

PuBtor county ; L. J. Grandy , North Bond ,

Dodge county ; T. M. OBrlon , Cozad , Daw-
son

¬

county ; Samuel M. B. Stuart , Crawford ,

Dawes county ; O. E. Murtin , Ponca , Dixon
county ; D. IS Hanah , Omaha ; C. II , Shaw ,
Omaha ; John Q. G us ton , Omaha ; W. A-

.Shrci
.

, South Omaha ; J. L. Squires , Trenton ,

Hitchcock county ; F. E Dallurd , Spring
view , Keya Paha county ; Dwight E. Johu-
son , Verdigris , Knox county ; W. C. Kerr
Central City , Merrick county ; Thomas L.
Hansom , Central City , Merrick county ;

Isaac II Clegott , Johnson , Nemaha' county ;
David A Mummert , llluir , Washington
county ; Milton Sovereign , York York
county

Tbo state board of transportation moots
next Tuesday , when tbo arguments in the
Oscooia elevator case will bo board

H. G. Stewart of Crawford , Neo , filed a
complaint with the atato board of transpor-
tation this morning against the Fremont ,
Elkhorn & Missouri Vulley railway com-
pany alleging overcharges on tbo shipments
of two carloads of household goods from
Albion to Crawford

Messrs , Griggs & Binakor of Boatrlco filed
with the secretary of stuto a certilicuto
showing tbo location of tbo right of wuy of-

tbo Beatrice & Kansas City railway through
Pawnto county

Tbo Long Island Insurance company of
Brooklyn filed its unnual statement with the
auditor today : premium !. In 1889 , $143045 :

losses , tSS709. Tbo lintishAmorican of
Canada , Premiums , 034158 ; losses , U.TM.hl.-

L
.

} M. Taggart , treasurer of Otoo county ,
and S. J. Johnson , treasurer of Koirnoy
county , made nottlemonts today with tno
auditor , Otoo county paid into the state
treasury 2502104 ; Kearney county
450111.:

Deputy Auditor Bowormnu was uoarly-
swumnod today with 150 vouchers for wolf
scalp bounties , tbo accumulation of only four
duys Tbe bounty is 1 each , Mr Bower
man saidthat they would average about tun
each day the year round

The Farmers Protective Elevator asso-
ciation

¬

of Alexandria Taylor county , Jllod
articles of Incorporation with the secretary
of state today The capital stock u 1000 ,
In shares of 10 each The incorporators nro
Charles llromllctte , William Wcsturhoof ,
Gcorgo Walker , Frederic Launos , Henry
Machtigall , Jr , Charles IlnindU , George W.
Wilson , Charles Uhearhcurt , Charles Gulini ,
James C. Pluss , James Merrill , J , Sivern ,
Samuel iC Pitman , J. D , Guinea , Alfred
Jllukely

The state board or transportation Is pro
paring a new scbudula of rates on corn und
farm products that the roads will bo usked-
to put into effect ut once The reduction
contemplated is about 10 per cent

City News nnd Notes
A petition is In circulation la the now

Seventh ward and is being unanimously
signed asking Mayor Gruliutn to call u
special election at un early date for the elec-
tion of two councilman , so thut the ward
may not he longer without representation

It Is Postmaster Lore today ,
AbanquotwatglventouiKhtutthe Windsor

by the board of trade to J , A. Finch , who
bns been in tbo east for tbo past year us the
advertising ngent of the board

It Is Intended to hold a rousing meeting
Monday night at tbo district court room in
the interest of tbe relocation of the state fair
in this city

The Capital City Courier will havoiwi
opening next Tuesday afternoon und oven ,
ing , when the presses will be run for the
odlflcuiion of those who attend

Thuro seems to bo u difforonca of opinion
ai to when the resolution of the excisu board
rrlutivo to tbe stopping of music In saloons

goes Into effect The city nttornoy says a-

vrooknttorIts publication , nnd the pollra-
iudgo says it Is now a law Marshal Moltck
has issued Instructions to the pollco to stop
the muslo , however

The school snvlngs deposited during the
past week amounted to 18114. There wore
173 depositors M

Chancellor Hosscy ot the state unlvorslty "is suffering from In grippe
The university boys toll thnt Prof How

nrd used to say , Its folly to stay at homo
with this liifluonra ; its' nothing moro than n
bad cold " As the professor has been in bed
n week from its effects they think they hnvo-
n good ono on him , though they would bo
glad to see Mm in his place again

E. F. Stephens , n prominent momborot
the State Horticultural society , was called
home Inst night by n telegram announcing
the serious lllnoss ot his wife -

Mrs , John ohrunc and her son , Frank ,
loft Inst night for California

Captain Ireland of the police force Is en ¬

joying a visit from his brother , Anson D.
Irolnnd , ot Sioux City

M. J. Groovy , traveling passcngor ngent-
of the Union Pacific , was in the city this
morning ,

The sum in or mooting of the Stnto Horti-
cultural society will bo hold nt Crete . _

A very pleasant progressive blghfivo
party wes hold last evening nt the rosldonco
of Mr nnd Mrs A. D. Craig , 1327 O street

Hon Smith T. Ciilawoll , tlm state oil In-
spector

¬

, wont to Grand Island today ou off-
icial

¬

business
The hog recolpts nt West Lincoln today

nmountod to four cars , nnd the prices ruuged
from 3C2itf to 305.

General L. VV Colby of Boatrlco was In
the city this morning

C. O. Porloy of Oxford and O P. Porloy-
of Broken Bow were nt the Capitol hotel to ¬

day
Dave II , Mercer of Omaha nnd Bon F.

Smith or Hastings wore ut the Capital to
day

Goldwator , the pawnbroker , has preferred
charges against Officer Malone

Two carloads of ofllco furniture for the
now court house arrived this morning from Ct HToledo , O. (Mike McCann , the hack drlvor , owned
Tommy Koonnn's O street saloon last ulght
for a while , but wns filially thrown out
This morning he paid 1 and costs

Some ono has ntolcn a dog tax tag and
collar from Sam D. Laland , the well known
traveling man

John L. Molchert , who wns some tlmo-
sluco enjoined from ontorlng upon tlio prom-
ises

-
of his Btcptiithcr , Wohlonburg , has V.

begun bull in the district court for damages , > *

cluiming 10000. Ho cites Instances of cruel *
treatment as far back as 16S2.

Mack Golson , the oxdry goods merchant
of Fremont , who Is now In the poiiltcntlury
for bigamy , was served with a summons yes-
terday from the Douglas county district
court In the case brought by his wife , Mln-
nlo

-
, in which she prays for a divorce

Thomas Mornssoy obtained n Judgment in
the county court yesterday nguinst James
Nnnomnn for 120.

Charles Howlby , twentytwo , ana Miss
Boa SchorK , oiubtoon , of Princotou , were
married todav by Judge Stewart

The thirtysecond cstlmato , amounting to
5500 , was allowed on the now court house
today

H. J. Greene , as guardian of A. J. Stoutonberg , nn insane man , has begun suit in tbo
county court against John Sauvostro to re-
cover

¬
Judgement on n note for 275.

The appeal of A. P. S. Stewart nnd
Thomas Walton from the allowance by the
city council ot tlio clnini of O. N. Gardner
for services ns city ouglneer was filed In the
district court yesterday afternoon Tlio
grounds upon which the appeal is based are
nro that the mayor could not appoint Mr
Gardner as city ongmeor after Ins resigna-
tion had once boon received nnd accented , jffand that the council therefore hud no ntrht a Tto allow tbo claim "ffl jM

The Unanco committco of the charity ball Wks sVi
has not yet made n complete settlement , but Hu
Mr Ziomor states that the proceeds will bo Hnearly 000. B

AMUSEMENTS
What an excellent treat It Is to witness a

dramatic performance with such artists as
William Hedmond and Mrs Thomas Harry
at the head of a uniformly strong company
Their presentation of Horminio , " at the
Grand Is as fine , interesting and enjoyable tin
entertainment as has over boon scon on the
stngo of that house While every member
ot the cast deserves special pralso for good
work , thcro is ouo Miss Dolllo Kline , who
attracts murkod attention If there can bo
found among youugor clrclos of the profu-
sion

¬

an actress batter entitled to the distinc-
tion

¬

of being called an ingonuo , Omaha
theater goers have not had an
opportunity to admire her This
litto lady is n norfect combination of beauty ,
grnco nnd brightness In the play they re
fer to her as Sunshine ," and Bho fits the
expression very neatly A novel , orighial
and pleasing fonturo of Bormluo is Jho
Introduction belwcon the first and second
acts or atcreoptican views , illustrating
scenes tnkon from the story , aud which add J M
greatly to tbo Interest of the play , J BPB-

ccausooftho fact that last nights audi-
ence

-
nt Boyd's' wns very small , tbo actors In

Zig Zag" guyed their parts , the specta-
tors and each other shamefully Tnoy
seemed to forget that any person courageous ,
enough to pay good money for seeing such a
bad show is entitled to profound considera-
tion and respectable treatment

Mat Grau of the Grnu opera company , ami
Fred A. Hodgson , representing She , " both
of which come to the Boyd next week , nro-
iu the city

A good sized nudlonco greeted Mme Fnn-
nio

-

Uloomllold last night nt the Y. M. C. A.
hall It wus u discriminating audience und
manifested Its approval lnno uncertain man
ner The opening number ou the programme
was one of Chopin's most intricate concertos ,
Op 21 , comprising three movements
namely , mae toso , larghetto and allegro
vlvaco In this selection , us In all the others '
on tbo programmo , Almo , Uloomllold dis- j
played wonderful ability Her executiou n
was absolutely fuultless ; her touch was firm li
und strong und at the sumo delicate and soft ssfl
Her marvelous runs nnd soomhigly impossi- ' " P
bio trill drew forth expressions of surprise j
and approval Iu tbo opening number the '
artiste was ably assisted by Mr Martin -- """"
Calm , who presided at tbo second piano
The programmo comprised twelve numbers ,
including every variety of composition A-
paranbraso ou Lucia for the loft hand was a
wonderful exhibition of what training and
practice will do for this usually oontrory
member Every number was warmly up-
plnudod

- '
, and Mme IJIoomtlcld was presented

with a largo buuub of lovely roses early in
tbe evening

Hotv to Iloci Cut friowcri Froih.-
Cutflowora

.

can ho lcopt fresh for '
qulto a length of time by putting u few '
tiropsof liquid ammonia sn the wntor

'

in which they are placed Tills wntor ishould bo oxchungod daily , and at ouoh fchnngo the stems of tlio llowora should
bo cut off an inoh or two to present
fresh surfuco to the water

,

,
j 1

Children Cry for Pitchers' Castorla v
'

f7nen Baby was slel , wo gars her Contorts
When she nu a Child , she crind for Cutoria ,
When she becsino Hbn , she clung to CaatorU ,

tfljn sliebiur Children , she g to tbeni CutorU

CLOTHING

IrXwJ I


